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Frcigssloual & Bnsiness Cards.

W. M- - Rapshor,
ATTORNEY iSD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,

MAOCU C1I0NK, - - PBKN'A.

Ilstate and Collection Agencj. JXD'.iiSli'.''
Ind Bill Ileal Estate. Conveyancing

nuiuh and Uerman

O. A. CLAUSS,
OOlee wltU Clauss Tiros., rirat street, behlghton

Fihe, Life and Accwknt
TMCTTTJ ATJI1F1.

Only FrsMlassI Coropaniea r represented

Information cheerfully furnished, sly

DR. G. T. 3TOX,
172 Main Btroct, Bath, Ta.

llsoo. Bsoaowav nousit. MOSDAVS.

It iA.roif78WA?r Hotfu Iubsdays.

tfffiS?l?."S8BSSMTO,"Tnnio style nnd qunlity garments
Office nours-Fro- m a. m. to p. m.

Invited to diseases mine

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, RerractloooftheEyofl ortheftdjut

tnot of jtlaaies.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
oraee opposite the Opera House.

Hank Street, Loh t ton, Pa.

for

HTSKT1STBY IN ALL ITH llKANCIirs.
Filling aod malting artiaclal dentures a special-

ty, tacsl anesthetics used.
aaiulmtulslered and Teeth ntractcd Willi- -

OUT VAIN.
OFFICE IIODR3: From . m.,toiim.,Irow

1 p. m.. to 6 p. to., Irom 7 p. m., to p. in.
Consultation, In English or lerm.in

Ofncs Uours at Ilazleton-Uve- rv saturdav.
llet 1187-- lv

Seidel's Bakery,
first Street, Lelilslitoo, you will slavs flml

Presliostand liert

BEEAD AND CAKES. .

Rye-Whe-at nnd Vienna Bread

Fresh Every Day. Oar Vienna Itread cannot
te excelled, woreipectfullscllcltyoiirpation.
sge. watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,

Oof. Oberfs, FIRST ST.. I.EIUGrtTnN. VJl

Stoves,
Tinwaro.

Soatern and
Rangee,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Graveh's
J opular Store, Hank Street.

Uooftng and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

the

Wall Paper. of

From Cheap DUnks to Fine QUI and

Pleased Papers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
with Handsome Frrlzes.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE,

winmIhades
In
I

lead, to hans. or put lip to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Glass, Brushes.

IMlntlnzand Paper Hannlns, by com-

petent workmen. In any part of the couniT.

Books, btallonory and Fancy Goods,

always a large slock at of

E.F.Luckenbacii
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

(50 TO to

"Corner Store
Orates, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

Apples, Celery, Cranli K

Grapes TaWe Raisins, Confec-

tions. Fancy Baskets, Queens-war- e,

and a Ml line of Nice

Lowest prices, good trontraent,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

OoitNEii Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry
LEHIGHTON.

LMiAiVINU MILL.
MAMucAimiHSK ur

WiNiiow anu Door FitAnna,

Doors, Shutwrt,

window muUos,

Moultlings, Hrfik9t8,
AMI) nKALUR IK

All Kinds- - of Drfitsti Lnmhar

Shiuglw, PaQlugti,

Uaniloek Lumber, &c.,&c.

Vory Lowest Pricos.

AU thf vcrv lattt
found in the Ca.jwok

0JLT9.

H. H. Peters,!
Merchant Tailor

Wo are showing somijlUtng
New, Nice, Stylish,. Beau-
tiful and SubBtantlnHn

Ready-Mad- e Suits
row ,

Boys and Children
in nil tllO lieW SU'ls Slid folorS,

hich ,W8 lirO Offering to
tho publio nt a saving

ol a full twenty
per cent on of

What the .

would cost yffu elewhem or

Our Goods arc JNovv,

and this Season's
Styles; par-

ents
ruiJ

will
save money by calling and ex-

amining theso Nt)w and Nobby
Suits before purchasing else-

where.

In

The sizes nri'iii order
Boys 4 to 18 years.

We tiro alio showing a Dig Line of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which wc arc making up in the
latest style l'antaloonings and
Suits nt Lowest Prices.

Peters, The Tailor,
rXCIIlSOE HOTEL BUILD1SO,

First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

CHAR LIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

of

flower's DuilJIne opposite Post Olflce,

FIRST ST.. XjEIIIGriTOK, PA

H'ork Uken In etrery ilar of the week

and promptly attended to

Family Wasbln: done at very reasonable

rates.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

llyruarocontemplattnK a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
If will pay you to rlilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte
ALLFXTOwy. Ta , before deciding where to go,
thonuli you lr.v live n thnus.ind rnlles away. It
stands at the bead of Commercial Oolleir.es, lo lls
educational character, as a medium for aiipiili-tn- a

business men with trained and capable
ns a means ot placing ambitious joung

men and ladles on the road to success, and lu
extent, eleeunce and cost of Its equipments.
Separate Departmei-lswttl- i as many Courses

Study, under the personal supervision or Want
Inructors-a- ll Kpeclallsts. Illustrated

mailed to any address, fiec. Address,

O O. DORNEY, l'rln. It
meneloii tins paper

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DISCOVERER OF

Bsnlron'o Miracnlous ReiEiies.
Liberal Minded rhjilclam Kndorto Them

Asbefns (he Oreatest
DiHCowry ol the Age.

oemvn cure nrn uscu
Bccordanco to Initruc-tlnnsj-

dlseHU1 here
tofore .

iJlhtherla, astli
ma, bronolitils. citairh,
conzrttton ot the bruin,
aponle-xy- . nnd limits- -

tarHlid restorea to
thftlr natural londlllon.
Knlnn. hin SnJ ImimflUf am(iiretl
lClatlca.neura'.Bln. Unit tit's disease ot the i,

liver complaint, dysentery, and
htart disease arc entirely cured by f uro inedi
cine ot my own preparihg.

nurlnir ntnn veitrR mpt 16.f01 nernons hlVC
uned these medicines and are living nltnetses

thlr worth. I will not go Into practice my-

self, belna oer 72 ycHrsor HKa, win sell my med-
icine no iv. 1 have two emlufiit nhyslciAiiscoti-neete-

with me to attend tnr.ililuj ut ttie s

of the stclt 11 requlud
TESTIMONIALS

Nkwtowk, I'eb. u.iaol.
Hrtut-K- Trt thrtk ufffrltisr frrttii Snlnal

trouMo, NcuralitU, Holatlca, lle-.- Disease and
ltlieumatlim. 1 would Ittubly recommend 1'rol.
lUKidrou'sremcditt; fnan a sufferer or th- -

complaint for years nt timet ir vm harniv a
move; could not stntlftlttca mysalt The pala

and aiouy was utexprossioie. uocioien wnn
sevfrul phslcins tor years; lounq wii inue
reiiei. not norimnent. uhiu i ma oan

iinedtoinea, hts-- unurposw)i woui
and rterccoiuinpuu VD'J ujuutpu ihiiuiciu

clnr to nit sufferers.
ICfspfctfally yours

J. Viutai Lalaleu.
Newton. Illicit ro , I ft

JfEVTOX, Fell iT.lstfl
TliOF. lioOl.aoi-- .

Uar Sir Allow nu to write oua tritlmony
of votir mettic Inf. I can vxy to all those sufter
liizwlthallmfntsol my dourlntion. wouUr
Anmnanil I'mf rtoitilMMrs inBtllCinilS tl
ilblo ruin tu my stomach for a long time.
su0rtug can hardly U described bywords

MlinVTtUK tyilU INU " m is, nuir. uwwiw
with several uhyslclani; their medlplue wouMl
inr awuue rrllete me, but yould sooh lose their
effect: byutli 1'rpL Ikiudrou's renierllci nve
Kabi itlrely cured i would reeommeod his ram -

eilles vo moke snneeioK who viiuiivt vyiHpmiui.
Kesrniiljr ypure,

I. 11. VanartstUleu,
Newton, Aocas co., ra.

Ofnce and laboratory open telly from T a. m.
to s p. iu. Call or write P.

ALEVANDKH BOUDKOU,
im North Tenth street,

nor. t, oi lv PbiUidelphU, ra

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week,
Join a club iu thich you only

pi) j the nlwYi- imall mm and

yanr wetch. mlatd at --$f() U

cHinmU il tu only cont f 17.00

CweiKojitvi are iit' betng

Iul by

FHfitfTlC GrBRMAN,
ucssrai. aiT.

U'ci-apor- - - ftnn'u.
W. P. HOPPORD,

l.ohiihton It

J

BttaraSgCiOVr LJKtXUtTC. I

A. S.Rabenold,
Bram-i- i Of riCK : Ow J. W Kind t.t

Liquor firor,
BANK STREET. LKH1U1UON

XSXESVt.Ottm ol each
I'O.a.lllw. LLK10W.

'i ,1 iLcnatK'tx i

'"' Taxk youu"
Frelelit, tBauap- - 30 Parcels

DEUlVEUEIl AY

John F. Hottenstein.
L'areful attention paid to the Delhorr of
Freight, Ilae and Paretle to all pirn

u vn altlio lotTDtt rlwa A share of
pnh pmtrmiae l rMpeotfnllj' ollrliprf.

JjaIrfam onli"r at SwienyV, K.h--
JiflllwQKMtb'a.

To Contractors and Enlers,
The onderil&T.ed announces to Contractors

BuildcM that be lias now openi d his stone
Q'inrrT, at Hearer Hon. ma Is prepared in nipply

Building' Stoiies
nnv miamilv nt rewonabla ratM, ITp bUo

kep a'upply u M nwtdouM on 8KONU
STnEKT. to nupply imincdliite dcinond,

iiromjiu at-

tend ed to.
Alw( conMootl tm litt- A (till sufiph, ithe

bMt bramln ol

Elour and Feed,
which lie will sell at lowest Market nioes

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND STREET. LKIIKHITON. l'A

-- 00 T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jewolor,

BnnktTKV, - Lehighton. Pa.,

Wntches, Clocks and Juvu'lry
ereryesorlptlon, at prteer tower tliao else-

where. PnrUwlor attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience ot over ten sears

enables rae to guaiantee mttsrartlmi In erer
particular. Olre me atrial and ueconilnced.
Your patronage Is respeetfutly solicited.

it tUSUN I'KANTZ. Usnkway,
oct. 3, ISO

00 TO

ICns. Miller's Popular Restanraiit,
roR

FRESH LAGER BEER.
Finest lirands of Liquors, seen as

Oilhon a Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Ptire Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and BranJicx,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free l.unch nlwnys

on the Bnr.

The Robert's Safety Lautero,

J. E SOHOLL, ngt
Leblsliton.Caibon ountv.

la Self Lighting,
v,th n Self Wiek Regulator.

Just Right tor llnilroail Men !

Pl M.SA N'U'kle, 12.00.

Don "t buy any other until you linf seoii this
popular innicrn.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
Guaranteed full Length,

The very bosl Shingle in the Market,
Manufactured by

Rli.KERT & SNYDER,
uiaremoni, t irginia.

run sale in WEiaapoKT ay

J. It. ItlOKBRT,
I.KAI.IH IK

All Kinds of Building Lumber;

II Yon Have

ARNBR & SOLT,
Piomletors ot ttie

1 Ul WIV- - UIII UUV III I

ulio wtlldo jour wiuk at noasonabla Hatc,

Hesidick, r '10V 11 ill, East Wki&s
TOBT, 1'a. oct. 24, 'ill 1

Weissport Bnsinas --Directory-

l'OU A liWGOTll I T LEvbS Til KM
EASY SUAVS, AU, IN NEWs

AMD A '
Tie ADYOATE.'STVlliU HAIR i'nr

oo to UHI'.HT,
If. P. ESRAMJ ULBAX,

lNDKl'i:XDENT.Tlik MHggU,
Ovci Me i;gnl Bridge. -- Read HI .

THE FRANKIAN HOUSR,
EibV VnOSItrOHT. I'INN'A.

This heme aators e aeoojowo4atkgis to
the permanent boarder and transient goeai,
Panto prloea, only One Italhtr per day.
auan-i- y Jong Bkhbus. Proprietor.

Oscar Chrisfcitiaii,
wEiaaroRT. pa.

Livery aud Exclianye StoMe.
asy rullug eartlkae. and sate driving horaag.

est aesaramotatlona'to agent, and t rare lees.
Mall ami telegraph rrder. inoiupth gtlended to.
Uh e me u trial tunyyt-t-

-

ohn W. Heller,
AST VVB.bSPORT,

ik trii i'.

Hgaierc sat Mm,
Tinware M

At Very Lowest Pi iu

li In l Mill I Ituli fUlU 1' tu .i

I ii to And I'm u mi i.
l i l li Lt.ortnll ('tin

llulii Ui .l M. uii IK-- u

iriulullali Atluwir, Uai.tiitr.U

Wie Greatest Blood Purifie,

j.ON'K s
A windy

K MOWN.
Thisn-lrM- Utriixni ',ic In the,

olioapestntid Item, ltetln-tpo- SL L
PIII'llBITl'lJHIf'irflJXi, icssman
one cent a dose. It will cure the
ntni Mbeta nf tiVIn HUjtaMe. fmrB H "3
ft common pimple on tlie t&ff X

to that owfpl diHARM Srrorula.tf R

SVLPI1UH BIlTKltS is tho
best tnerilnlne to use In Alter "

Boa of Biioh stamtorn anafffour )
spitted dltteaces Dontrf,niit

not ever take 7nfnVilAr it
DLUE PILLS &?J&"x'lt.O

fhTT.ritnK nrTTEiu
t alls o

the pureat and be: ryou, uao

tsroarToiiffaflOoKtedi
medicine over made. ht Bittml
witnayeuowsacara'iwniwflu udui you
snhstancerinrourare unable t walk, or
breath foul andTare Ant on your bade.
oOvnslre? Tourtf butget some at oooe.It
stomach la outwlll rnre you. Sulphur
of order. UseiflJIMorBls
8lnnftiBfiFl hiitim Trlend.
tmmodlatelyffyoirng, the aired and tot.
Is jour Ur'josrlnc 8 soon made well by
Ice thick, Ait use. Remember what yob
ropy, here, It mar aave your
uujr, vrviin. n mm vavvu nimui

Taif untu

Try a Bottlo y I

Am vnu lowsnliitel and wenV
&or tufTertng fmm tba orocsses oi
Tyouthr If so( SULPHUR HITTEH8

Uoston.ala.a.. for bett medical work ,mbrUv.ud?

Public speakers, actors, auctioneeis, teaclh
in, preachers, and nil who are liable t
over-ta- and Irritate the vocal organs, find,
In Ayer. Cherry rectorat, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and lor whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
tnd the sudden colds to, which children
are exposed, this pieparatlon is without
equal.

William II. Qu.rtly. Auctioneer, MlnUv
ton, Australia, vvrlteat " In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the volco or
throat Is a serious matter, tiut, at eaeh
attack, I liai e been '

BENEFITED BY
a fiw tloses of Ayer'aCherry Eeetoral.
ThU remedy, u 1th ordinary eare, has worked
aueli magical c fleet that J hava suffered
very little Inconvenience "

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
of A jet's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart
lly glad to testify to the Intrinsic merits of
this preparation." T. J. Macmurrny, Au
thor and tepti: r, Ripley, Ohio

"Ayer's Cheny Ttctoral has cleared and
stiensthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with my much more ease and com
foit than before."-(R- ev. C. N. Nichols,
TaUoTof Baptist Church, No. Thbury, Mass,

er's
Cherry Pectoral

rnsrARiD or
Dr.- J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass,

fold by all Drogglr.i. (1 i six Hetties, !.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
ItRAl.EJi IX

Pianos and t'gnns,
WKUsroRT. r.v.

tV... Cardinal Iteaaona Wby Ynn Hhonhl HnyI our arid Onraii. at I'liilllm'
tPhllllps has no Agents
HTThllllps has po ' ollcel.us '

tVPhllllpahasi ienses'tafl'hllllps can tune I'lauos nnd OrKmi-.- :

C Ta HORN)

Central llrug Store,
OP!' lilt! ITU1.IC Sljl Artli

Bank Strwt. I .ihiffhton. l'a.,
IH Ilk Uii.T.MU'KII-- l KHH

Metliciues,

Fn Soi1V lJlMJe,. ifcc., Ac,

choice IVIiipi 'wd. Liquors,
LsyalJ I'afW Stt.Tw-mtstinnti- !

I(SV"

Spectacles '

When )..ti bit) a uilr of Hhoee trvu want a
ood At But II ou nwu HPK0TACLG8 It Is

muoh nwre importanl that the EYR BhoHld be
aeeottafaodatod with oorrect teg.ee and a urooer- -

Bttlntlraiue wbleh will bring Uie lenus db.
recur before the centra ot the eye. II vnu buy
rwrtpeesaeles at Dr. Horn's you will tnd the
elmrr print, properly attended to

I'reacripttotis fatefully tdiii- -

ixunflpd

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO AW?

if SO, CALL Oil THE

Carhn Conily lipnmuot Co.,

Vejifwport, Pu.,

When oan lmve all kinds

h imber tawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in ery
partkulav- -

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant,
itipe supplied cheaply.

sssssngflnsasiiniji jjih ih ijimn.i.tn'1

I V m ul iBsi
Ms tm m & .k. it m

miKBsrrain

UamO.14. Calif!,, S.j Varut Owip lag.uiu.
wre.!sf O.umS..... ... OausatpUaa i..jT..n.S ...... ... y.
MUaat dwl iur asias tat giH su..

" ' """"6aKUOA"
The night haa a thottMnrl eyea,

And the day but one?
Yet the llgbt ot tbe bi lulit world din

With tbe wtlliie nn.

The mind hae a Ihi.nMnd eyen.
Bot tbe heart hot one;

Yet the Itubl nf the whole life ill- .-
hen love Is o.me.

New ork Pre.-- .

IDE OF A TALK.

November erenluft cIomm! in I
Oark and iliaingl, Ihreatenlnn vrlbl
treat Ii.t in tho nlglit. The tea thlnge
(rut away early, wo gathered around the
lire, eah of n In chosen cogy comer,
for a Ioiik. iinlet evening, liatenlnR to
tho wind ami the nrf, half looking for

ehipwrerked crew to come tone, when
brink foof.teim sounded nntaido ami our
friend Robtnaun Crnaog bonnded In,
loatlicr Jnrli.'t mid rbilitng boots dripping
with rain and wilt aprny, hie choeka
glowing nnd hi.1 black f ei snapping
with fun.

W'c nil started up with the aauio quick
question of what wan the matter, fancy
ing all sort of mishap to hie lighthouse
or hia dory to ncconnt for his appear-
ance in tho storm and darkness from the
farther ride of the alwayg rough chan-
nel. Dut he seated himself serenely near
the door, merely saying by way of an-
swer "well, how's things over your
way? Thank you, ranrnt, I won't come
no nearer the fire; I'll set rl' down hero
with my boots, so's not to mus yep (loar
up none " hanging his sleek wet for
cap on nil knee to drip and to dry,
"That plaguy dory of mine, she leaks
like thunder. Dunno how she'll stand
it, laj-in- to your wharf in this way c'
the wind, while I set. But I guess she
won't damage none but what I ran git
acrost iu her. 'Tntn't only a couple
o' miles anyway.'1

His shaggy black hair dried in n
tangle as ho talked, smoothed down
from time to time by a hand, sent aloft
when not fldgellng with his buttons, or
tho chair, or his cap,

"I dunno how my man Friday'll get
along while I'm gone. He's kinder scat
o' that leetle tower o' mine, an don't he
hate wuss'n pison bavin me gonef Dy
thunder! But ef he ain't old ernuf ter
stay alone nights awhile I'll tell him he'd
better be gettiu him another job. Lord
he's forty-on- an me goin on twenty fivel
An I ain't scat. Oh, he's n big fool!
It's his watcli till 12 tonight, anyway,
an he can make the old gal go well
enough if he's a mind to an don't go ter
dickerin with the machinery."

There was a shade of anxiety in his
tonei he rose and tiptoed heavily to the
window, peering out to catch a gljinpse
ot his faraway light.

"There she goes," he said. "Sho's all
right. Hod, ten; white, five; oh.Igneea
the old boy knows what bo's about, but
he'a such nn old fool, really, he don't
Know naif me time wmcu siae nn bread a

buttered."
Sitting down ugniu he stretched one

leg out, while he dragged up from tho
depth, of his trousers pocket a letter
wrapped tu newspiiper.

"I como over to seo if I could Imrry a
postage stamp," he said; then suddenly
laughed aloud at his thoughts.'

"Jim's so sent I didn't say n darned
word how Iwascommollaftcrsnpper.
jest set him wafchin dishes, and that
takes all the mind he's got, nn I enuck
out au let the dory fly; an when she
struck the water ho come out
the door on decks thinks I'd foil over-

board, ye knowj nnd I sing9 out, pullin
out from the tower, an tho wind a blow-i- n

I says, 'Goodby, Jim,' says J,- - 'I'm
goin ter leavo yer now;' an my Lord! ho
stomped int' the entry and slammed
the door to. Choking mad, he was. My
Lord I guess he hain't got over
yetl Allns says when 1 dosomcthin out
o' common, says ho, 'Deuced tomfool-
ery,' says he;" and Crusoe buffeted his
cap in a tumult of boyish glee,

"When I git back hell be awful glad,
but he ain't ter let on, mind; he
thinks I hain't got but half an eye, any-
how, an ain't never up to his tricks.
But I kuow him, sir inarm, likeabook!
He'll let me haul Ihe old dory up single
handed an think he's takin his spite out
that wny, buVgood Lord! I kin run all
'round him, a. far as tricks goes, Why,
it don't take more mind than I've got In
my collar button to git 'roun ole Friday.
Don't mean no reel harm, nor I don't
never reely hurt him, but he is sich an
old fool I like fe) hector him some. Ef
it blows a hat a puff o' wind he's sent er
the lower tumbltn down,

"That night it blowed so its two
weeks come noxt Monday I tell yer the
old gal shook, an that a n fack. But, my
gracious! she's as tight as tho hair on
yer head, au don't scare me none. But
when we was to supper, an the seas was

an on ber, and tbe
dishes I jest hit the table leg a
clip an euyg solemn ter Jim, I says, 'Jim,
we re a goner! an ne up au down
in. 'Oh, what'U we dof says be. An I
says, 'Jim,' says I, 'mebbe she'll full to
landward,' I says, an by gosht wasn't
he mad wheu he ketohed on!

"I ben wtuhtn today. Did yer see my
wa.hin out Washed and ironed same
day. See my slilrtf Ain't it clean?
Can't I wash good?" he asked brightly,
standing up and throwing open his
jacket, beating hi breast, as if we, too,
might come forward If we would and
gmite upon big man!) shirt front.

A lino deep red snrged up in his
weather Ufoloii cheeks In pride of

' ' We git dane terrible quick,
we do. Shovo the table up loughide the
stove au let her go. Hain't got but one
flatiron, go I drive her awhile, an then
Jim, when she's hot agin. But don't
Jim make a kick, though! My Lord!

oyg big u good enough, ef he folds em,

an setg on 'em awhile, bot I don't want
no nun roun me that don't iron big
oloes good, an I keep him ut tt, an while
he's javwtn I jest keep to leewaru an My
quiet.

"I'm a terrible good washer an irouer
myself, bat It's ineodin gits ae. I've got
a bote in the heel o' thU sock I've got on
now, an kills me to wear a bole. An
blained ef I kin sew It up. An button
off can't go thnt neither; I've got three
off'n these pautt I ve got en, bat I can't
sew 'em on. Von brut your buttons off,
terrible, haiigua on that ole dory o'
mine, up an down ev'ry time yer use
Iigri an 'tntn't 'nuff fer me to, but Jim,
he's got to go 'em off my cloes

' 'one he hain't got nuff of his own to bis
back. I couldn't never learn to sew.
somehow 1'U tell yer how It la it's

' this way: You take u piece o' cloth, an
you clup a tmtton onto one glqe of it, gu
then ) mi go to work uu try to navigate
through from t'other side with a needle,
au ef uu don't stuve the point off ev'ry
siugle tunr I'll swuller it!

"Oil I.kIv down to Moose l.land,
ht-r- l L.'iii. fruui, last winter's done

ui button rewuitr for two years back,
an no, i. - kinder rough ou me doing of
tt im .Iim hed oughter to know
how i . didn't he now" But be
dou't hlni scuietinit-- Jttii,' I
vsv s, .1 ri'-- r be naharued, big eg
Vou rw.' Boi don't do uo

RoYal

good, only make, him madder 'u a set-ti- n

hen. Allns does when I gt foul er
any o' his lacks. But he's a arrml fi.ll.

I Jim is, ony he ain't iierer been brought ,
I P right It makes a lot o' 1Wreno

to a reiinr wumner nve ien brought
try."

Friday's critic was ennwil onl at
fortable lougth in his clwlr, worrying
hig for cap tirelessly as he talked.

"1 don't moan that kiud o' fetohiu up
the tig tmg set out to have," lie ru
plained, waruiiug up to n new idea.
Jiy gracloaa! I hero s one or two houses
go Into sometimes, summer folks dowu

to Mooaw iilgnd. in town for winters. I
ben to 'am. I know how they done!
Yer i n t tell mel Why, I 'irwin them
awhile .n .oems eg ef 1 , wu ,

assays' ifzrx r
slMkat what yer come dow on ,e
er their notions. Good Lord! In some
of them rlxtocratic linuseg yer have ter
split n bean f eat it. Ef 1 want sum'n t'
eat I druthor eat ofTn the Boor than be
so awful slow and mannery. Now, I
like to come over here, yer don't have
ter act nnynow.

. ui?TbkUi cn" i u' can on one fiat ""I
beating it around and nronnd with tho
other) "It's jint this way sometimes yer
have an awful sight better time when It.
don't init nothin thau ye do wheu It
dooe. Tlmt'a what's the mutter. Now
I'll tell yer. I set out to go to Yarmouth
on a Snndny to see my cousin, Maria
Collins, an o I gtnid over till Monday.
Well, I'll be blamed ef I ever hed a bet-
ter time in my life; an do yo believe, the
whole thing didn't cost fifteen cents.
Nor I couldn't tell ter save me what I
done, only set roun nn latled, an I dunno
what I was lnSTn nt. Malta's n tearer
and she makes things hum an so's her
children. Terrible nice children,

"I've beu places where I'd git rid ot
fifteen dollars nn wfslit all the whole
time I hadn't went. There's lots o'
things yon pay for that's poor invest-
ments, I My 'specially parties and
presents. Now I'll tell yer. I went to
a party down to Moose Neck, an me an
nother fellor we laid out five dollars for
the two of tw, an blamed if it want't a
clean ftezle. My boots wai too small,
pinched awful, an there was too many
girls. Ef there's one thing I hate, It's
too many girls nt n party. An I hain't
went to another party since. Au just
see what I laid out, now, compared to
Murin's. nn didn't get no lastln satisfac-
tion!

"I guess I'll be goin now. Jim he'll
be cussin mi jawin an lookin out the
door cv'ry little while t' see ef I'm com-I-

but soon tt I heavo in sight under
them tower steio, he'll in and Blam tho
door au make bcllevo not know I'm
arouu. Oh, he's a sly ono, Jim is.
Yell, good night; I gues-- I'll be goin.

Hope to wo you over to my house, some
o thew; nice nigltH. Well, I mado a
visit, hain't I, this timn! Ef ye stan up
it's an ef ye eet dawn It's a visit.
Well, I (juohh I'll be goin. Good night!"

Buston Transcript.

A tlreenhorn.
"When I came to this country," said a

merchant recently, "I was a lad fresh
from old Ireland. My first home was
with friends in Cambridge. In one ot
my walks, before I had been here a
week, I camo across a queer, old fash-
ioned house that interested me immense
ly. I described it to my friends, and
learned that it was the home ot the poet
Liongteiiow. i nat increased my inter-
est.

"The next day 1 went again to the
queer bouse and stood gawkily looking
at tt nnd nt an old gentleman sitting in
the yard. I stared so long that the old
gentleman noticed it, and coming to the
icnce asueti me what I was looking at
I told him that I wanted to seo the man
who lived there, because I hal read his
works In the schools of Ireland,

"The old gentleman asked me what 1

knew about Longfellow's writings, and
I told him I knew enough about one
poem to repeat every word of it.

"When be heard that he asked me to
come into the house and recite the poem
to him. I went in and repeated 'Tho Vil-

lage Blacksmith' without making a mis- -

take. That pleased my listener, aud put
ting on his bat he asked mo to walk with
him. He said that I should have some--
,mug tun, iiuiLij iw4i, linn lui
anu meu in vain 10 get.

"He stopped under n big tree and said:
'This is the tree under which that poein
you recited was written, Tho village
smithy was uuder this tree,'

"Then Ihe aged poet marched tip'and
with Ids own hand broke oil a branch of
that famous tree and gave it to me."
Boston Herald.

Cup. t .etl hy Tru Ta.lere.
The teacups useif by tea merchants in

tasting ten nre made especially for the
purpose of the finest Flench china and
have no liandleH or saucers. Tho teas
are carefully weighed out and placed in
the cups, when boiling water Is ponrod
on them. Tea tasters nowadays de-

pend more upun the odor than tho taste
of teas aud some of the most expert do
not taste them at all, but rely entirely
upon smelling them. Philadelphia
Ledger.

How au i;iephnut Uats.
An elephant's digestive functions nre

very rapid, and the animal therefore
requires dally a large amount of fodder

000 pounds at least. In its wild state
tlie elephant feeds heartily, but waste-full-

It la careful in selecting the few
forest trees which It likes for their bark
or foliage. Dut it will tear down
branohes and leave half of them un-

touched. It will atrip off the bark from
other trees and throw away a large por-

tion.
At it is a nocturnal animal, it selects

ito trees by the sense of touch and
smell. Itg sense of smell is so delicate
that a wild elephant oan scent on enemy
at a distance of 1,000 yards, aud the
nerves of Its trnnk are so sensitive
that the smallest substance can be

and picked up by its tiny pro- -

An elephaut's palate is very delicate,
and the animal ! whimsical in selectiim
or rejecting tunnels of fowl. Youth's
CofBpentot!.

Itaby'a t'lr.l Aet,
Baby ig a creature of imitation, and

hence hg first words will undoubtedly
be In the line nf what he liesra about
him.

"Why. my dear child's tint motion
wag to slap every one in the faoo, a
woman geid. "aud it was ever go long
before I could find out how lie learned
the trick. Then I recalled bow his
father need to give htm a love tap undei
tbe chin, and I concluded he was imitat-
ing the old man." New York Recorder.

Uncouraglog.
Father (to S dull son) How laany

prises have yon Uken at gehool this
year, my boy!

Soil None.
Father Never mind, then, work hard- -

r and you may take twioe aa many next
ytjar.. WestAeid. (N. J.) Leader.

Baking
Powder

Highet of all In Leavening- - Power Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

HER INFINITE VARIETY.

1 lee her u "Hallo." when lb..eotlhl steal.Throogtilbeeborvh'. u.vyalrt iA radiant Mint, by my aide .he VnneU,
And her .mil goo. up In prayer

I biv her --CWhy,"a. when her iirlias always another ratte
To lift the weight nt poverty, nun.

And make mm. weary heart light.
Bat when she .land, la an .rlhiy trr,iM,

With ber iwrfeet love coaremed.
In the trusting gUnee of her kHUSiul eye

It's "Hope" that I lorwl her Tn.- Harry tlOHialne In Lulha' Home Journal.

Sillily. In r.yrhnlogj.
One lniny morning; in Octiier 1 Mt

quietly reading my paper, wlren there

rZTlT.il, "!, tiou

l.V'!? tlie
.
IZL anotber. 1im!

ut:.,.. 1B nut sutuownai ueRrsignteu.
it 1. my custom to hold the paper rather
Close to my fuee when rending; nnd yet.
with it in this position on Ihe morning
In question. I was positive there was
some one standing directly in front of
me aim looKing at me intently. In fnct

'? - ".ougl.,i1.rogh the
lour intervening inicuneeees of my
newspaper, n pair nf eyco were burning
Into my very soul.

Suddenly I lowered mv luner nnd
looked up. Then, lust a. snddenlv. I
raised theimper again aud went on read-
ing. My worst fears wererealiwxl! The
being who stood before me was a wom-
an, nnd there wu. not an unoccupied
seat in the wholo car. Life.

The Ilia Tree, of New Zealand.
To bring homo to the mind tho stu

pendous sizo of tho colonial oak, as iho
kauri pine of New Zealand has been
called, it must lie compared with the
largest trees in these islands. Iu Eng-
land there are several elms 70 feet high
and 80 feet in girth; oaks 80 feet high
and with trunk. 40 feet Iu girth; and in
Scotland there is au ifch 00 feet high and
lit teet m girtu. But theso are regarded
as extraordinary nnd grow In solitary
grandeur.

The averago girth of trees in Britain is
not more than 13 feet, nor the average
height above CO feet. But in New Zea
land there nre miles of kauris whose av-
erage height is not less thon 100 feet,
and whoso girth is not less than 30 feet
or 40 feet. Tho largest knurl yet dlscov-ere- d

was 70 feet in girth, nnd the trunk
was 200 feet high, London Ololie.

rJonie Curio, Hie. of Hook I'late.
The chief spurce of amusement for

tho book plate collector is to be found
in the grotesque errors made on ar-
morial book plates by persons who are
either ignorant of the rudiments of
heraldry or careless us to their moaning.
Thus many ladies will have helmets,
mottoes and crests on their plates to
none of which nro they entitled; while
some men will simply alter tho name on
their father's plnte (say from John Bnt-lc- r

to Samuel Butler), and think them-
selves entitled to continue to bear the
arras of their parents impaled, thus
making it appear that Samuel Butler
had married his own mother. London
News.

BALDNESS HEREDITARY.

So Ray. a. Hairdresser 111 a Learned PI.,
eouri. nn th Subject.

"About bald head.,, now," said a hair-
dresser who professed to know nil about
hirsute deficiency and its causes, "they
are as much due to heredity as are
rod heads, black heads, curly heads
or heads that are not curly. And
why are men so commonly liald and
women liald so uncommonly? There
are doctors and men of science who
point to that fact to strengthen their
well known high hat theory of bald-
ness. They affect to believe, and In-

sist ou their belief, that the high silk
hat and the hard felt hat are responsible
for most of the baldheaded men, the un-

yielding pressure of such headgear con-

stricting tho blood vessels which nour-
ish tho hair bulbs, and thus destroying
their vital properties, the result being
death .of the roots and unavoidable
capillary scantiness. Women, say theso
scientific spes ulalors, do not injure the
vitals of their hair by such means, and
thn3 aro rareiy chronically liald.

..jiaylw they nre right, but I don't be- -

ljcve it. Everybody knows that man,
aa the head of the family, has to go to
tho front and stay there in the capacity
of tho breadwinner. The strain of life
comes the most severe on the man in
that respect, lie it is who suffers tho
anxieties nnd battles against the disap-
pointments' of busineos, speaking of life
In general. What makes meu prema-
turely old? Jtut theso anxieties and
struggles. If prematurely old, why uot
prematurely bald, which la a natural ac-

companiment of untimely age? Woman
lias less brain stress. Her sympathies
with the man in his struggle may bo
great, and usually ate, but they do not
make the demands on her organization
that tell wi severely ou the system of the
man.

"I account for much baldness among
men by this theory ot nervous exhaus-
tion, but then what will explain Its prev
alence among men whose circumstances
do not require them either to indulge in
business anxieties or undergo business
disappotntmenta? Thus wo see the cosy
going man about town, not yet in his
prime as to years, with na haunting
thought of tomorrow, yet a. bald as his
grandfather wo at aeveuty We gee tho
pampered child of fortune, son of o mil
lionaire father, who toils not, neither
doth he spin. et Elijah, whom the bad
boys mocked, t the same time the the
bears came out of the wilderness and
dined upon them, was not arrayed in
less hair tlian one of these. Some might
explain this by tho sweeping charge of
dissipation, but it will not do. I have
among my patrons yontli of this kind
who are models of sobiiaty, propriety
and simple Uving, and yet they are m
bald as doorknobs,

"Heredity Is the only explanation that
an be made 'of tills mysterious depar-

ture of the lutir in early life, although
Professor Egtou, an English scientific
person who has made investigation on
the guliject a specialty for years, does not
believe it. anu stoutly declare that tbe
orruee of baldness is no nearer dlarovery
than'lt wag ft hundred years ago.

"But whether I am right or wrong In

hare
painful

is in good physical condition hag
lost it for good. If It wasn't do you
fetiiHtOM would be many bald- -

headed doctors and barbers?" New
York Hon.

Catarrh.
People who are subject tu catarrhal

siliaguts hare special need to particu-
lar to their feet covering; they
should see to It that ibttr feet com
fortably dad, their those should have

aud (Jioald t ouw well
up ankleo aud uot laced or but

tight Ligbt merino tvtocluogH
boe may autficient for warmtb,

bat wbuvfr by reason of much exer
cbe the bvo damp,
epeciall if tbe leathfi bav abeorbed
wet, it - w I' ftr a change to made
iu Ktnt kmgh uU aboM -

"f Health
Careful wvMtsgaMoiiB ahow

that the u?rage mX of the
.luu of earth.uakt altorka iierh U

i feet per

aunnal of KUafiiab wainuta
iu gutheru I'aiifornla imiei a
sad a pouud.

THE TRANSPORT OF AMMONIA.

' It I. llt. u.rrlrd nA th. ir,,t.r ll.rk.
..t Mem, p, t,. K,,,. it Cu..l.

Ammonia ha. 1i carried In 0011- -,

siderablo quantities on the upper docks
'ofstgntmlilps.bnt in many vessels the
Wit. , ... nHI,,..,.. , 111,, (uu
ImSWMM rlauVa In f . .. . U ..

.tinea muwrti in ri.-nn- i ramus oi cargo
veels. Tlie pjrploatoii of one of these
receptacles uwakeneil attnntioii to
placing such substances dangerously
near heat. Tlie master of the reesel on
Whoso ship the explosion happened

thetopiof all those undamaged,
and tints nllowi.l the gas to blow off

Ilestrictlons on carriage of ilauserous
goods were imposed under the merchant
snipping uct. 1973, section 2:i of which
provided that if any icrson send, or at-
tempts to send by, or. not being tho mas-
ter or owner of the veeeel, carries or at-
tempts to carry in any vessel, British
or foreign, any dangerous goods, such as
aquafortis, vitriol, naphtha, gnniiowder.
lncifer matches, nitroglycerin, petro-
leum, ony other goods of a dangerous
nature, distinctly marking their
nature on the ontsido of tho jvacknges
containing the sumo, and also
written notice of iniluro of euch
goods the name nnd address of the
sender, shall liable to a penalty
not exceeding 100; bnt if the person
sending tho on board is merely nn
agent and ignoinnt of Its contents,
penalty i. not to exceed ten pounds.

False description makes the sender
liable to a tienalty of 500. Tlie master
or owner of n ship may refuse to take on
board a vessel any suspicious package,
and require it to opened to ascer-
tain its contents. Clanee SO in act
has always been looked upon as a inls-tok- o

in legislation. The master of a
shlpl. empowered to throw overboard

of a dangerous nature which have
been sent without being marked or noti-
fied of their true character, and neither
the master nor the owner of the vessel
shall be subject to any liability for such
casting into the sea, civil or criminal, in
nny court.

There is no reason for denouncing
carriage of nmtnonla by sen, but it is of '
the greatest importance tliat each epecial
compound should be accurately defined,
and that it ought not to bo exposed to
heat. If everything thnt expanded on
submission to heat were interdicted, the
shipping trade would be sadly ham-- ,
pered. For exampl- e- east is ehipped
for conveyance, and is usually carried
on deck. In hot weather tho have
been broken and hoops burst from ex-- ,
posure to the sun, although no material
damago is done. We could name other j

breakages, but enough has been urged a
to bring home tho necessity for under-- 1

slow iT.lchemical Trade Touniai;

How ol to Get Into Print.
Don't havo any enemies. a

have nny friends.
Don't inherit money.
Don't lose it.
Don't sign any jietitions.
Don't subscribe to any lecture courses
stock companies.
Don't recommend anything.
Don't get victimized.
Don't exhibit nny spirit.
Don't tell stories.
Don't register at a hotel.
Don't visit n friend in an adjoining

township or elsewhere.
Don't allow other people to visit
Don't show any interest in music, art,

Uteratnro, science or education.
Dou't meet long lost friends or rela-

tives.
Don't go Insane.
Don't get sick.
Don't accept presents.
Don't do anything that might bring

you a vote of thanks or condemnation.
Don't sue anybody.
Don t get sued.
Don't go to law at all.
Don't live to be an octogenarian.
Don't die. Detroit Tribune.

Hauler In I'hy.leat Culture.
It Is beginning to bo understood that

physical tulturo should bo undertaken
intelligently nnd with moderation. A
Loudon girl went home from ber first
lesson, which was u violent one, and dis-

covered a strange condition of her neck
a littlo ut one side of throat a mot-

tled appearance, with settled blood be
neath. The physieiau to whom she op--

plied was no remedy; some
little blood vessels had given way under
tho severo aud unaccustomed exercise,
and her Ihln aVin reveatnT the
mishap- - more than would perhaps lisp
pen In case,

ine injuries are not irequem
youug girls, with supple joints and eaeUy
moveu muscles ami tenaons, out tniuaie i

aged women should begin very carefully.
Many such, to lid themselves of an un-

becoming tendency to oorp'dem'e, take
to extraordinary acrobatic feats not un-

attended with real danger to persons un
accustomed to violent exercise. Het
Point of Ylew in New York Times.

The Mterlou. I'ower of the TurqaolM.
The turquoise, although not credited

with either remedial or protective prop--

erties, fur as disease was concerned,
was nevertheless regarded as a kind of
syiniullietic indicator, the intensity of
its color being supposed tollnctitate with
the health of the wearer.

Tlie Utter, however, by virtue of the
stone ciirrrisd. emild, It was ssid, fall
from height with impunity. The
Marquis nt fool, however, was
somewhat ncsior the truth when he re
versed tlie jmpitlar superstition in his
assertion that the wearer of a turqnoise
might fall from the lop of a high tower
and be dashed to pieces without break
lug the stone. faeries Msgasine.

A (l.i.ljl Teavher.
Agassis taught natural history in Har

vard cidlege as no other man liad taught
iu America before. He was tbe best
friend tliat ever had," because
the must genisl nud kindly. Oambridge
people used to sity that one boil "less
need of au overcoat iu pasting AgossU's
house" thgu any other in that city.
Professor David 8tsrr Jordan iu Popu-
lar ScieuiM Monthly.

, Diarrhea ami Iilgr.ilve Trouble.,
The connection ttwn teething and

diarrhea has been considered until ot

j like results. Bat actually, the more the
cases are I'xniaiiied the less certain i

the lelgtion of the bowel trouble to tbe
supposed c.nie Here again derstop-
meats in the digestive organ, may have
an iurliieiu e. uud Ihe effect of heat, eithet
directly nisin the system of Ihe
cuiui or t,v injuring i.ss.. is .o,,u J

mer - Di lleurv D. m Baby
hood

The t.iiurp of ' vreopmg trH ifl

fuurui'-u- luut'U if it bfiu jiUilil
mytlut sil. but then a larf bantx ol
fart uimiu u b nf iIim uiartel
ou hioii- - n-- t Man tielr have
deacriU-.- ilui f.Hiiniii "rum trte ol Pa
dradtHH Ult .f r rm John ixm

in J" nW'.t irH .it Vera Pa. LVu

tral A it t rioiii vtlr. h nr watrt
coutuiiiMlU lrii;t l fr ia . r and
lira ii- It st I., i. - lit , it'll-

Cbltlllf n i -- hit d W i IIUfUM of
the tTuiitxl Mat In nam the rifht ol
Bataraliis.il n i luutu-- to free wkdte
Ikataoaaaud 1ti mm people of Afri
Ma

my tbaorM I know t um right In this, recent years as beyond qtujgtiou. But
sail that is vrhgti a man is ouoe bold be even this is very doubtful. For our
bj always bald, unless hi hair ha fallen selves, wc should no difficulty the-oa- t

from the ffeotsoX fever. In that! oreticaily iu uupoiug that teeth-cag-

it will generally return in time of ' ing might uiisettiw digestion, just as in
its own accord. Bat a bead that ha, nervous older children ami adults we see
trrsulusllv last its bslr whils the owner excitouieut and meutal anxiety produce
of it
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A SHARK, 18", FEET LO.Ml,
with u hentl as big no n barrel, came
ll.llOrO OI1 tllH llMlfl, ut TmuuI, XT- -

rB,- - ""onmoluioiitalneda hee.
au'1 M" ''ral

. ,7T7I

v.it.ir. .o't iJT'b.VI'
whom ? '. '

.M...R, twur rir.i. sr. 10. r,er
rf Perreetloi, ol nainr.no, am M.n mm ink. .... . . -

was suffering from dlsesie. nd pain had Tel. iiInns on th. feature. Women who want ,.aeep bMutirut , and n.,h?M u" 'r.Terlt.VrMVrlptlon".V.f: ,
wh.n ne.ded, to ei.rr.5l"irrenlarlllM, aid clrcul.tlen and dlg.su.n, ind

?frbCi'"iri;ri!" ",VenJr,n It 'and beVu
Iw' 1 """ta freerlptlon Ismedicine for ,'iiawoman', peculiar
.f..'!f,n',Jl'"""' ,d KarVt..d to Jlv. ','ev.rre.se, or money r.rcnd.ii

Neal Dow has anxopnc r.n Tn i in
will beiitmth his wran books i, n...
archives of the new "Temperance Ti uiple"lu Chicago. There nre twenty Hire
volume', of the Oeuernl'a remind ,.,, .

.Nerienn.l Ll.er 1'llls.
An iniuurtniil discovery. Ther t

the liver, stomach andlwiclh through Hie
"eW ,l,r"cil"- They speedilynrebi!iuneaa, taste, torpid liTfr. ,),.,and ,,tlo t.plendi.1 for men. ,,

and children. Smallest, m Mm. ....
r 2 l ent., free at T I'Thomas anu iv . t . itiery's Drug Store.

tj.nt', Vmll Mr.llrln ,, ,,, ,,
Kach day. Most people need to n.e I,

The ArrnoAni or stonci is Mai.nk isthus hernldeil by a Kennebec newipaper: "Cntorplllars were discovemd last
week by Ilrothor-Iu-hu- McFndden,
robins, in (locks, by Jack FWdy. ami
singly by Charlei fogg; crows by Bro
ther Carpenter, spirits frumenti uy
James l'ntrick, seven-inc- trout by the
editor, pussy willows by the school,
girls, and new spruce gum l,y tlie
schoolmarms."

ItKMAIIKAlILK FACTS.
Physicians make no more fatal mistakewhen they Inform patients that nervousliiait trounlcs come from the stomach anaareof tile consequence. Dr. Franklin

Miles, Ihe noted Indian specialist, ratproven the contrary In his new book onIlenrL Ili...o '. wuicn may be had fraat Thomas' Lehighton; and llleri 'a Wei.
Po'. who miarauiee and recommend Dr
f,"',,,' "ncqualed New Heart Cure, which
ft" ,"" I""? of ""J heart remedy in
Ltirt .hM?.".Ti0UJ ?.nJ, mgM"

ZZZ la'Xr.Kl2ulff,"
Irregular pulse, fainting, smolherlnedropsy, etc. His liestorallve Nervine rnre,
"fadaelie, tits, etc.

A snake has been rorsii is-- Ireland
hist. A llelftst newspaper says that

snako seven and n half feet long and
nearly seven inches iu circumference

LT" f T'" "
v" '" wuuuciurn yarn in me

tow n.where the reptile was inspected by
large number of ueople. The solitary

sunke of Ireland will bo preserved In a
glass crise for the in.pectlou of future
general Inns.

M'KCIMKN CASKS.
Win. Tlmmons, I'oslmastcr of Idavllle,

Ind , writes: "Klectrlc Bitters has done
more for ine than all other medicines

for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liyer trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same piece, says
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney aud Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man," J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same toJan, says; Klectrlc Bit-
ters Is just the thing for a man who Is all
run down and don't care whetner he lives
or dies: he fonnd new strength, good appe-
tite and felt just like he had a new lease on
life. Only 50c. a bottle, at Iteber's Le-

highton; and Blerj's H'clssport.

.',,':ru,Ij'ul,dAhu woraKU: ?nerA C0'"0UB
tears, gave the cur an elaborate funer;
al. A casket was made aud lined with
silk. Ou a shrouded table in a dark-
ened room.jiud banked with liothoii--
(lowers, the carcass, with crossed pnws
was laid In state. Then the family and
all tho symimthetlo and curious wo
men of the ncighlKirhood filed in for a
last look nt Towner. Tho casket was
boruo tn the garden, aud there, under
the llltics, ti woith of black walnut
silk, aud .lowers, and CO cents' worth
loriglmil value) of dog were 'aid nwnv

takk waiinino.
H0w much money you have thrown away
buying worthies medicines, prepared hv
unprincipled parties, who oaro not what
harm they may do to your S'ttelll. You
an depend on eveiy bottle of sulphur 111

l"f a, being a reliable medicine It
searches out and cleanses fioiu the blood
alI impure Matter, and makes you feel like
a new iwrson.-Ilo.- ton Dally tllobe

There is notimno that ecji-al- rksii
biittermilk for removing tan. freckles,
sunburn or moth spots. It has the
grout advantage thnt It docs uot In
jure the skill, but renders It soft. like
n child's. Take u soft cloth or spongi
ami bathe the face, ueck and arms
thoroughly with buttermilk before re
tiring for the night-the- wipe off tho
drop lightly. Iu the niomlug wash it
thoroughly and wipe dry with a crash
towel. Two or three such baths will
take olf nil the tan mill frecklos Ii
will keep the hands soft and smooth

His Oln Jlan Would Hare 111. Joka
Two boy., whouwnedaeattl. r.rm out W.-- i
ObrlHened It "Poeui." at their sir. reqae-Tb-

eld u.n thought it suit, a g'nsl r.ntt-ul-t

i'orthie th aunt's ra) ineet-lt- li. iir rsi.u
m.at t)

xae IU. .rtlred. .is! tiiey .ml tli.ir i.,nu!
le. fnjeyed ta. very Iwtsil hcallli lJr Pl,r. a
i I....IH i an... war. aiwar. loaoo in 10.11
madlelDe-oha.- 1J.C unlr noalii, . tura lb. billnu
and tick he.daebe, du,uM, eoo.tlp.ilon iud
geetlvo, and alt disorders of tbe how.l. aa i

tWDS.iw stnotly vest.nl. small, sugar e,t
edi only sua r.aufr.d for a dose, and their aetiuu
Is gtalle and Ikurougl. rhe be.i .u.-- pin
earth.

The i or decoratixc, i.bai r.
oomiNtrutlvely new in this country Hi

Frauoe, w here tbe custom has long been
generally olissrved. provision has been
matle tu overcome certain objection
wbleh uttaoh tu the Amerlcau prai-ti- t e
Here the decoratlous dopeud lnrgeh
ou out How en, wbleh, after brief ex
posure, become unsightly, depressing
aud suggestive of neglect To avoid
this effect the French use artificial
flowers, nuwle by stringing ueaN on
wires aud bending the wires thus oogr

el into a variety of forms V French
lady is trying a small way to introduce
tbe business in New York, The time
is well chosen for such au enterprise
Decors! ion day being near at hand

Iljctora may differ In opinion as to its
cause of that feeling ef languor and fatigue
so prevalent In the spring; but a I agree a.
to what is '.he best remedy for It, namely
Aytr'. Btrtapaiilla. u nukes the weak

lltmt d lly rouioves that tire
feellii:;

The Stai t hi preui Cm'Ri ut i

rided a oaaw fmm Moutgomer our.it
m which au luteietiug point wRb tu
volved. SujH'Mi.oi Th 'tna. if L'pvei
Merlon ut in tt 1" the v nt bw
borbp aud m ing hi trm nf
oRif in dining i 1, district htle
road nifiidiuK mi of tht
offlre The t..w Mifuaed t pa

tbia hii'I tlt 'nt iff tirtiugbt
Thf MnuttM'UK l null mit k
him u tit. t'.Wl.ship MppfttlCl
but the Supn-ii- onrt affirm i ihe
lowtu tnlmtiil in
So the towueutp mnat par lb iii t i

iisor'a btlL


